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HomeLink> tampabay.com/homelink your local source for buying and selling a home

BY CAROLE FELDMAN
Associated Press

WASHINGTON— Did you buy
energy-efficient windows for your
home last year? You can only take
the energy efficiency credit if they
were installed byDec. 31.
That’s just one of the details

that could trip up taxpayers fil-
ing 2010 returns.
Want to take the first-time

home buyer credit on your taxes?
If you bought your house after
April 30, or didn’t have a bind-
ing contract by that time, you’re
probably out of luck. Was clos-
ing delayed? Depending on how
long, youmight not be eligible.
And one more thing: The first

generation of the new home buy-
er’s credit was actually an interest-
free loan. If you claimed that credit
on your 2008 taxes, you have to
start paying it back this year. If you
took the full value of the credit,
you’ll owe$500 this year.

“It might catch people
unaware,” said Barbara Welt-
man, author of tax guides for J.K.
Lasser.
Some experts advise taxpay-

ers to seek help preparing their
returns, either from a profes-
sional tax preparer or by using
tax preparation software, espe-
cially with the late changes Con-
gress made to the tax law. Some
benefits were extended; others
were allowed to lapse.
One source of information is

the Internal Revenue Service’s
tax guide for individuals, Pub-
lication 17. Running more than
200 pages, it’s filled with infor-
mation on credits and deduc-
tions, and how to figure your tax
and file your return.
“There’s so much going on this

year and it’s confusing,” saidKathy
Pickering, executive director of
H&R Block’s Tax Institute. “It real-
ly isn’t the year to go it alone.”

The energy credit
Taxpayers may qualify for a

credit of 30 percent, or a maxi-
mum$1,500, for energy improve-
mentsmade to their homes. They
can include newwindows, doors,
insulation, and certain AC, heat-
ing or hot water systems. The
improvements must be expected
to remain in use for at least five
years and meet certain energy
efficiency requirements. How
do you know if they meet the
requirements? Inmost cases, you
have to rely on the contractor or
themanufacturer to tell you.
There’s another catch. The

energy-efficient product must
have been installed before the
end of the year to qualify for the
credit. “Purchasing something at
the hardware store and putting
it in the garage for installation
later won’t do it,” said Mark Lus-
combe, principal tax analyst at

CCH, a provider of tax, account-
ing and audit information.

The home buyer credit
The home buyer credit had

different incarnations. The first,
taken as a credit, was a loan for
first-time home buyers. That
was later changed to make it a
true credit, and a provision was
added for longtimehomeowners.
But themaximum credit differed
for first-time home buyers and
people who already had owned a
home — a maximum $8,000 for
the former, $6,500 for the latter.
Howdoyouknowwhether you

had the loan or the true credit?
Most people know the year in

which they bought their home
and can figure it out that way,
said Terry Lemons, chief spokes-
man for the IRS. If you used tax
prep software and rolled over
your data from year to year, it also
lets you knowwhich you took.

Don’t let rules trip youupon tax return

BY ELIZABETH MCCANN
Special to the Times

ST.PETERSBURG—Drivingaround
town, Billy Dunn scans for “urban
timber,” trees felled by lightning or

disease. Even discarded wood catches
his eye. And when he sees possibilities,
he calls Pete Richardsonwho, like Dunn,
is a member of the U.S. Green Building
Council and the Viable Lumber coopera-
tive in St. Petersburg.
“Most people don’t know they have

these really exotic, beautiful hardwood
trees in their back yard,” Richardson
says.
Ornamental trees, most likely planted

in the 1950s and ’60s, even the tropi-
cals, Dunn says, grow denser and slower
and show tighter rings because of the
weather here, which, for him, makes the
woodmore attractivewith better quality.
Off-cut wood and scraps collect and

pile up at his shop, Liberty Woodwork-
ing, on First Avenue S. But it’s just amat-
ter of time before the piles become a
table, bench, bar or shelves. “I’ve always
saved every piece ofwood,” he says. “I get
a piece of wood, and I think about what
I’m going to dowith it.”
His attitude toward wood all started

for the self-described Army brat when
he was about 6 years old and his
father was stationed in Cairo. “Wood is
scarce in Egypt,” he says of the country
where he took his first woodshop class.
“I grew accustomed to seeing any kind
of wood reused. That stuff doesn’t get
thrown away.
“Green, in my mind, is durable. If

you make something that doesn’t last,”
he says, “that’s just a waste. That’s not
green.”
In Egypt, Dunn says, he started buy-

ing tools whenever he had spare money.
From there, his family moved to Ger-
many, and then to Maryland, where
Dunn eventually went pro as a builder of
stage sets.
On a trip to St. Petersburg to visit a

friend, hemet his futurewife andmoved
here in 2001. After stints working for
other people, he opened the shop about
eight years ago and named it after his
daughter, Liberty.
Working green is something Dunn

has always done, in one way or anoth-
er, he says, because reusing is second
nature. And another factor came into
play. After he bought some Chinese
plywood for cabinetry work, exposure
to possible toxic materials affected
him. While cutting it, “my chest would
tighten up and my tonsils would
swell,” he says. “I thought to myself,
‘This isn’t something you want in your
house.’ ”
About three years ago, Dunn decided

he wanted to do something about the
pile of wood scraps in his shop, and he
put a “ridiculous amount of hard work
and energy” into building a machine,
that as far as he knows is the only one
of its kind, to mill and join the scraps
together to make boards.
“It takes woods that are all shapes and

sizes,” he says, “and makes them one
cohesive thing.”
That one cohesive thing is his busi-

ness, ReharvestedWood. “I take scrap
material, stuff that’s on the way to the
Dumpster,” he says. “It doesn’t get any
greener than this.”

ElizabethMcCann is a freelancewriter based
in St. Petersburg.

Shapes of things to come
Scrapsofwoodor
unwantedpieces
becomebeautiful
furniture in the
handsof a green
woodworker.
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“Green, in my mind, is durable,” Dunn says. “If you make something
that doesn’t last, that’s just a waste. That’s not green.”
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Billy Dunn’s reharvested wood bar at Island Seafood in St. Petersburg. He also crafts custom furniture and cabinetry for private homes.

One woodworker’s tips
. Gotnicksanddings in furniture?Trywaxsticks.Blendcrayoncolors fora
goodmatch,orhead to thehardwarestore.Fill theareawithwax,pressing
hardso it fills in tightly, then levelwithapieceofplastic thatwon’t scratch.
Buffwithawhite rag. If thesurface is tooshiny,wipeswiftlywitha ragdamp-
enedwithalcohol, beingcarefulnot towet it toomuchoryou’ll causemore
damage. Itmayhelp tosoften thewax inwarmwater fora fewminutes.
. Dull cutting? I sometimeschangebladesafter less thananhourofcut-
ting.Mostof theblades Iusecosthundredsofdollars, andcanbesharp-
enedmany timesover their lifespan.Blades thatcost less than$20 just
don’tmakesense tosharpen.Moreexpensivebladesdon’tnecessarily stay
sharp longer—butatanyprice, sharpness isparamount.
. Drink ringsonyour tabletop?Placeadrywhitewashclothover thearea.
Takeahousehold ironon lowheatbutwithmaximumsteam,andquickly
set itdownon thecloth to releaseaburstof steam. If it helps,proceedwith
caution. If it looksatall as if you’remaking itworse, stop.

BillyDunn

Want to save a tree from the chipper?
Notall treescanbeused forwoodworking.Anarboristwill tell you the type
of tree it is.SeewhatViableLumbercooperative isacceptingatwww.
viablelumber.com.Contact themat (727)643-2807or (813)624-8691 fora
listofarborists theyworkwith. If youalreadyhaveanarborist, let thecoop-
erativeknowbefore the tree iscutdown,and theycancoordinate recovery.
Thecooperativewill alsohelp finda localartisan tocraft it.

ElizabethMcCann

Resources
BillyDunn: (727)642-9652; libertywoodworking.com; reharvestedwood.
wordpress.com(hisblog); onFacebook:ReharvestedWood
Video:youtube.com/user/libertywoodworking
ViableLumbercooperative:www.viablelumber.com


